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A BSTRACT The iiflditioniil brrtfkoi- intcurnls; iiooHoil foi llio Chniiman-Cowlmp 
soooticl appi'fiximutioii io  tlio coofllrirnt ol visrosity of a luimvy gas inixturo, I’Jjm rb. havo 
boon ropoi tori 'Hin iiporoun [ ’/niij-)-oxpmsHion ls furlla'r Hiniplifiorl vvliorn tho ajiproxi- 
iruitiori J \ f IS valid and alao for tlio caHo wliore tlie addilioiial (Joiulitiun 
holds Numerical cidcuUitions foi Uio Hpocifio systoms as well as for corfam idoid casnH luivo 
boon performed Io oxamme and domnnslralo ilio accuracies of tlie now lormiilno doio^od 'Die 
maxim um  contribul ioii o( the .socoml approxim ation for m ost of the actual systema will bo 
of the order of niio pei cent.
I  M 'P R  0  D TJ C T  J 0  N
Ivooent attempts to measure tlie transport coefficients to a liigh degree of 
pTecision and their subsequent analysis to determine the iiite rmoleeular forces 
in conjunetion with the Ohapman-Enskog theory hav(‘ necessitated the knoMiedge 
of more aeeurate theoretical expressions than were available till a fcAv years back, 
In the theoretical formulation of Chapman and CoAvling (H)fi3) all th(‘ transport 
coefficients ai’e finally represented by an infinite .s c m t c s  and the {calculation of 
higher approximations involves only the evaluation of inercasmg numlier of terms 
of this series. Tn this fashion gaseous diffusion, ilitTinal conductivity and thermal 
diffusion hava‘ already been investigated io some extent, and in the 
present paper we (ionsider the coefficient ol viscosity of a binary mixture, 
Vnuir fhe formulation as given by Chapman and Cowling (1953) will he
considered and an alternative treatment acicording to Kihara (1949) and extended 
Kihara scheme as given by Mason (1957) will be postponed for the time being 
till more numerical calculations arc [lerformod for the specific systems and its 
need is realized. It may be pointed out that the accurate determination of 
viscosity of gaseous mixtui’es is being pursued in several laboratories and that such 
data may he used to evaluate the molecular potentials is indicated by Hirschfelder, 
Taylor, Kihara and Rutherford (1901) Srivastava (1061) has already used some 
viscosity data to determine the unlike interactions of several gas pairs. For 
an accurate interpretation of all these works the analysis of higher approxima­
tions will be essential. In this paper Ave give the expression for the second
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approximaiion to discuss results for the Ar-He and He-Xe systems in
detai land a few other cases of interest.
E V A L U A T I O N  O F  B R A C K E T  I N T E G R A L S
Tlie determination of higher approximations to transport coefficients aceord- 
ing to the procedure of Oliapnian and Cowling (1953) essentially involves the 
evaluation of a set of bracket integrals. The details of this calculation are given 
by Chapman and Cowling (1953) and will not bo repeated here. Some of the» 
Ijracket integrals have been evaluated by Chapman and Cowling (1953), and m 
Mason (1954, 1957). The additional integrals needed for the second approx 
mation to are listed below
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Here the bold letters refer to vector quantities, are the Chapman-Cowling
collision integrals, and 312 are the molecular weights of species 1 and 2  res­
pectively, and rest of the quantities are as defined by Chapman and Cowling 
(1953).
T H E O R E T I C A L  F O R M U L A E  F O R  V I S C O S I T Y  
According to Chapman and Cowling (1953) the coefficient of viscosity of a 
binary gas mixture, r]fnix> given by
where X  ^ is the mole fraotioii of tlic spooios k is the Bohzmanu’LS constant, T  
is the temperature of the gas mixture, is a symmetrical (letenninant of order 
2 )n, whoso general ti'rm is h^ J, M'liere i and j  range from —m to H- ia, oxeluding 
zero, the minor of obtained suppressing the row and cohinin containing 
b,j is denoted by The deti'rminaut elements h^ j necessary for the first
apjiroxmiation, ni, — 1  m Eq. (1) usually denoted by are already givum by
Chajiman and C\mhng (1958). Now a dii3's it is more iMunmon to use the reduced 
collision integrals, A\bieh are defined as the ratio of to its
value for the rigid sjihcre model, llirschfelder, Curtiss and Bird (195-1). In this 
notation Eq (1 ) bocoincs
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where N is ihe. Avogadro’s number, R is the gas constant per mole, cr^ „ is a distance 
parameter cliaracterihtic of tlii’ interaction betiveen tAAO inolceules of t^qics 1 
and 2 , and its exact definition folfows from the i»articnlar form chosen for the 
mtcrmolccular potential. and arc again defined in the same fashion
as in conneetion nith Eq. (1 ) except that b^ j arc now defined differently. The 
Eq, (2) quoted h,y Mason (1957) eoiitains a misprint.
The calculation of according to Eq. (2), requires the knowledge of
determinants, and fieuee tlie determinant elements,
b^ J. The additional h,j needed for tlu* second apjn-oximatioii 7a — 2, in Eqs (1) 
and (2) nsiiall^  ^ denoted by [?7whj I'a-vc been evaluated hy iSaxcna and Joshi 
(1908) and will not be reproduced here because of their length.
The formula for [Vmula simplified for certain limiting cases of binary"
gas mixtures. The K3^ stems wheie cither of the components is present in small 
euiicentrntioii is not veiy interesting hecaiisii fallen the system reduces to tlie case 
f)f a pure gas for which the contribution of higlier approximafions is knovoi. 
The ease when > >  Jfn, so that higlier powers of ilf — are negli­
gible, is interesting. Much simpler expressions for the four dcterniinants of 
Ecj. (2) are obtained if these determinants arc expiinded and ojily those terms are 
retained Avliich contain the explicit jiower of M smaller than two. The simpler 
expressions arc
(3)
= 622(6-1- 1*>-2-2-''=-I-2). (4)
= 2^2(^ 1-1^ -2-2 ^^1-2 ^ -1-2)’ (5)
B'»L2-2 = 6-2-2(6u 622-V ) - (G)
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If llio additional condition o-jjjj holds, so that terms containing
arc negligible, the above expressions get further siniplihed The tirmi rcisultb arc
n)>
{b'j-,+{XJX.)By/)~]
obtained from corresponding by substituting — 2 rr^ n
(S)
\I0)
\
Even for those systems where ili is not snlliciently small fauly ae-euraie values 
of can be olitained from the aliove equations if lOq (II) is replaced by the
following
7i‘2) -  ,
~\-b_i_jb“^  2) — b^ ^^ {b zb“_i2~\- b^ '_ 1 „/i2- 2)‘ ( 1 1 )
The additional terms in Eq. (11) arise from those elements of the (Ihapman- 
(Jowlmg determinant, which contain the product of two diagonal terms.
Such terms do not occur in  Eqs (d) to (b) which therefore leniain unaltered 
This procedure has also piovcd veiy successful in imjiroving the acciirades ot 
the simpler formulae lor the dhapman-fowling .second approximation to the tluT- 
mal diffusion factor of the hinary gas mixtures, Saxena and Joshi (ItKiHa, KKiUh)
B 1C S [J L T S AN D J1 J S C U S S J O N
Sample, calculations were first jierformed to estimate the aecura<;y of tin* 
approximate formulae derived in the previous section. I t  was found that lor 
values of M  <  (1/30) tJie approximate formula, Eq, (2 ) in conjunction with Eq.s.
(3) to (6), yield fairly accurate values Thus, for the He —Xe system the rigorous 
and approximate second approximation values differ only by 0.037%, while the 
difference between the values of the first twm approximations of is I 
This calculation was done according to the rigid sphere model and it was assumed 
that cTn/cTj.^  =  1.387 and XJX^ ^  10. For systems where il/> (l/30) it w^ is 
found essential to replace Eq. (3) by Eq. (II). Computed values of the
specific ease of He-Ar arc given in the Table I. It is seen that the maximum 
difference between the approximate and rigorous values is 0.00% Equa­
tion (2) in eonjunction wdth Eqs (7) to (10) is also quite accurate iftTu > >  o-ga. 
Under this condition and on tlic rigid sphere model for 31 ^  (1/30) the api>roxi- 
mate [fj„nxk value differs from the rigorous value only by 0 03 %, while the second 
approximation value is 2 .8 % greater than the first ajiproxhna'tion value
In j^nncTal, the dilTc'rc'uco !)('t.\v(;c'ii Iho first and .si'cniid apfn'oximaXmiiSi to 
depend ii])on (lu' ieni})eraliuc, tom])osili(m, on tJu‘ nature ot tlie in(.er- 
moleridar potential and will dilfiT ivoin to .SNstinn Foi- the lie-A r s\stem
on tile li^id splieie model it it is assumed that' - I we find (>hat the per­
centage dilleienee hetwTen the first, tw’o aiipioximnl ions is 1,2 ^\hen -V,/AA -  JO, 
and 0 9 wlimi J(  1. TIk' ealeiilations report.ed in the Table I tor this svst.eni
on a realistie nioditicvl Ihiekingham exp si\ |)o(ential m eon pim I ion with tiie 
potential pariiiiieters gn i‘ii hy Mason (19o5), leveal (hat (lu‘ nia\iinuin eontriljution 
oJ t'he seeond apjn'oMination is only 0 (i' * The lamti ilniuon ot 1,he se<-oiid a])proxi- 
iiiation wull usually I’ednee as J/ risliiees 'Phns, a lum 71/ is iodne(-d from (l/IJO) 
to 10 tJie eontiilmtion ot sisanid appivixnnation (alls lioin 2 S (.(» I.o'},,, tor the 
rigid spheric niodel and with thi^  assnm])(,ion t hat rr ,^ _
To s('e th(' d(!|)end(*nee on loinposilion we^  consider the (‘Xix’i imental data, 
ot Jliotveld. Itlerheck and Akin ik ii  ik ’rg (l9o :j) tor He-Ar system at T  201 I K 
Th(‘se data are listcal in the Table 1 ami involve the expi'iinumtaJ nnecataiiity of 
uihoni 1% . J t  is seen (iom this table- tliat tne- dilTeiem i' iK'tavern the first and 
s(‘cond approximations does not vary nineh with (he (‘oniposition though it exhi­
bits an inerc-ase as the juojioi turn of the Jightei’ eomponent iiKTi-ases in the- mixture'. 
Tims, though the eontribiition ot tJie second a]i[)ioximat.ioii is compaiatively 
small yet lis knowleslgi' is e-ssi'iitial in vimv ol the high ])reeisiou (- 0 ]*;)(,) attain­
able in till' lue'usuiements of wscosity, Kostin and Leidemfn'st (1050)
Another point to note in ^fable J is lhat eonsrh'ration of higluT a[)]»roxmiat/ion 
to mostly improve'^ the agree'inent bedaveen theorv and e-xju-nment further, 
till’ tdieoretu a,l values of ace-ording to the’ e‘X[i-six jioi.ential are in lie-ttcT agree­
m ent wath the’ eixpiTiment than the e-alcaihileel \ allies ot Kje'h e'ld cl id. (1052) 
on the’ iamiliai Lennard-Jone’s (12 (i) ])ot(’ntial Tdiis again le’nds to snnjijy 
eoiitiim the eaiTuT vieuv ol AVeissman. Saxena and Mason (lOtlO) Unit the' C’xji-six 
IS a bette’r potemtial foi Hci-Ai ,sA^sLe’m than L — J  (J2-(i) poti'iitial.
i t  will also he inte’rc’stiiig to i-xamme’ the contribiitjon ot tiie second approxi­
mation at stiill higher te'iuiK’ratures To imestigate' this we- choose Jfe -X e  systi'in 
tor whieh (Ihajiman-Knskog theory holds iigorously and the’ two molecule’s are 
wudely diflere’nt. 'Pile ealcuhitions ha\e been I’S’i'tormed aee'ording to L— d(J2-fi) 
potemtial and using the Eejs (2) to (fi) 'Phe jiote'iitial ]iaiameters tor He (e// — 
1 0 .2 2 'Iv, (T — 2.55()A) as given by lliisrhrelele’i , ruiU ss ami Bird (J051), and tor 
X i of Whalle’y and Sediiie’iele’r (1055) we’re- useel The rea.son for e-hoosing this 
particular se't for Xg lies in its ability to cone-late all the’ observeel properties as 
shown hy Saxe’na ami Josh i (1903;;) 'Phe fiaraine'teTS lor the unlike mte’ractmn 
Avere eeimputeel by the cemventional (.oiiibination rule's a i/., geemieliie liman rule 
for Cy, Liml arithmetie mean rule Forcr ,^. I ’lie final results aie- tabiilateel in 'Pable I I  
The eiontnbutiem ol the second approximation jncre’iises with tem]jerature and 
also wnth tlie^  increasing pen’centage of trie’ lighter component.
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TABLE T
E x } )eriiiie iila l a n d  c a l fu la te d  
T  - -  2 !)J E K
v a lu e s  ol in  //P fo r  J le - A r  s y s te m  a l  
a s  a  fiiiH 'U on o f  c o m p o s itio n
%
Hb
'hlilx Thoorolioal 0/>i/ r V'alucw Poiccntdgo dovjiil.ioii
Columns 
3 and 4
Coluninjs 
4 and 5
11 4 222 3 2 2 1 .4H 222 0 2 2 2 .0 6 0 .2 0 03 \
10 G5 22 >J 3 223 27 223 03 22 3 ,9 8 0 ,3
\
0 02 \
\
0 0220. 1 22'1 0 223 40 224 0.5 2 2 4 ,1 0 0 3
20 2 228 J 22 5 .9 9  
227 77
2 2 0 .0 8  
22 7 .6 6
0 3 
0 4
0 04 
0 0538 2 220 4 22G.83
51 0 230 9 228 27 229 27 229 34 0 5 0 .0 3
53 9 2 31-] 228 45 22 9 .0 3 2 2 9 .4 9 0 5 0 .0 6
CO 4 230 4 228 34 220 38 229 40 0 4 0 01
7 0 .2 229 0 2 2 0 .5 8 2 2 7 .0 2 227 75 0 4 O.OC
8 0.4 222 0 221 56 222 68 222 85 0 5 0 .0 8
8!) 7 210.1 21 1 .9 7 213 30 213 51 0 .6 0 09
*Valuoa oblQmod Irom otni. (2) j u  conm iifUou w jlh  eonw. (41 l.o (01 and (11)
TABLR II
The ratio lie-Xc system at various temperatures and
and composition on L—J(12 ' 0) potential
%  T  
'K
300 GOO 1000
0 0001 1 .0078 1 0077 1 .0076
25 1.0067 1 .0077 1.0083
50 1 0058 1 .0066 1 .0077
75 1 .0023 1.00.58 1 .0065
9 9 .9 9 9 9 1 .0002 1 .0027 1 .0 0 5 0
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